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ARMENIA PROCLAIMS BUY BARREL OFmm would
.'Kill' ADTIPIC.'' &v JET REPUBLIC AND

IRELAND AND ENGLAND
INAGURATE SEPARATE
MOVES TOWARD PEACE

WIDOW OF LATE

LORD KM OF

CORK II mPEACE WITH TURKEY

LONDON, Dec. 4. (A. I'.) Rus-
sian soviet troop captured Krlvan,
the Armenlun capital. Thursday and
Armenia has due a red Itself a soviet

I

DUBLIN, Dec. 4. (A. P. ) Reso-
lution appealing to the Irish repub-
lican parliament to negotiate a truce
with a view to obtaining an honor
able peace were passed by the Galway
county council today.

LONDON, Dec. 4 (By Webb Mil
ler, U. I'. Htaff Correspondent.) tuiet
negotiations are In progress between
representatives of Lloyd George and
the .Sinn Felners with the object of
bringing about peace in Ireland it is re
ported here today. Tne premier is
described a "feeling out" the Hinn
Feincrs in an effort to ascertain

It will be possible .to hold
conferences with the leaders. So far,
the report had it, Lloyd George has "not
actually met any of the rebel leaden
end the whole affair is entirely, unof- -

ficial.
It Is found Impossible to reach a

common ground of discussion, the
matter be quietly dropped, it Is ex -

peeled. No official announcement or of the counties of Oregon, prepared
intimation concerning It will be forth- - j by Frank J. Lovell, state tax commla-comin- g.

The quiet situation in Ireland Isioner.
during the last few days may be attrl- - The taxable property in this county,
buted to the fact that Sinn Feiner arc apportioned by the slate tax commis-ewalti- n

the outcome of the "feeling sion, is $11,298,999.34, while the total
out process.

U. S. GUNBOATS SPEED

JO

SHANGHAI. Dec. 4. (U. PJ Am-

erican, and British gunboats are speed-

ing today to the city of Ichang on the
Yanglsze river, nhich was captured
Monday Vy mutinous Chinese troops.
The city is being burnfd and looted,
eccording to advices reaching here.
About 100 foreigner are num'.jered In

the population of 40,000. It Is be-

lieved their lives are not endangered.
Property loss is reported to be heavy.

PORTLAND. Dec. 4. (U. P.)
Mrs. Walter Stern was almost Instant-
ly killed early today In a three-cornere- d

collision Ijetwccn her auto, a street
car and an automobile driven by Ar-- ,

Jepubllcv, ay a Moscow wireless to-

day.

Kays Aliillutlon rscli'ss,
LONDON, Dec. 4. Armenia bus

decluled a soviet republic, according
to a Moscow Wireless today. The
wireless said, after announcing the es
tablishment of the soviet republic,
that there Is no occasion for Presi
dent Wilson to mediate in that coun-
try now, a through bouthevlsm peace
between Armenian and Turks will be
established. "In one block," said '.he
wireless, "the age-lon- g enmity be
tween Armenia and Mussulmans Is
finished by the establishment of a sol
idarity between the workers of Turkey
and Azerbaijan.

"Neither Ilrltain'a assurance nor
President Wilson's promises, nor the
league of Nations could save Armenia
from massacre and annihilation. The
aovlct rule ha brought peace in Ar-
menia. On Wednesday the soviet at
Azerbaijan renounced and handed
over to Armenia disputed provinces.
The same day the Armenian soviet re-

ceived a greeting from the Turkish
command."

. GREET HARDING'S SHIr

NOKFOI K. Va., Dec. 4. U. I'.)
Senator Harding is reported In good
hr.ilth aboard Ihe liner pastures in
nvernment radio messages received
here yesterday. The Pastures Is ex- -

oect .d to arrive In Hampton Hoads
omorrow. Preparation are being

mn.ln hv cltv official unri rlvle ImHI.-.-

lure to entertui'i the senator upon his
arrival.

j

I

1'HlLADKI.I till 1 I ,
ji.overnors ot 26 sia'cs uno s'x gov- - j

ornors-elec- t. together with their wives
were given a hearty welcome here y

as they rturnd from the gov
ernors' conference at HarrisOnm.

A large crowd greeted them at the
station and from there they were

to the wharf and hoarding a tug
they Inspected the Philadelphia navy
yard, Hog Island and the Delaware
wutcr front.

The'governoiH were tendered a din-
ner last night as guests of the mayor
and the city council,

Mir

Umatilla county, including Pendle-
ton, has reported to date but $4083. 25.
County Chairman C. K, Cranston, of
the Fourth Red Crooss roll call, today
reported. The county was given a
quota of tSUOU to raise and. with sev-
eral cities yet to report, it is his belief
that the total will be approximated.

The towns which so far have re-

ported are Athena, Kcbxi, Gibbon, He-
lix, Hermiston, Meacl.am. Nolln, Pen-
dleton and Umatilla. There has been
no repori from Adams. Ferudale, Free-wat-

Fruitvalc, Milton. Pilot Rock,
.Stanfield. Uninpihe and Weston.

Three towns of the west end, K.cho,
Hermiston and Umatilla, have evcecd
ed the quotas assigned them. Mr.
Cranataii reported. Most of the other
reports which have been received are

FLOUR PLAN

URGED III CRISIS

Farmers Can Aid Themselves
as Well as Business by Hel-

ping to Liquidate Dealers'
Supplies Says W. L. Thomp-

son. '

PREDICTIONS MADE FOR

BRIGHTER CONDITIONS

Strike Talk is Declared Unfair
in Broken Market Situation
and Government Action is
Believed to be Obtainable.

P.udiutig optimism and bringing pre-

dictions of belter conditions In the
general world of business, W. L.
Thompson, president of the American
National tank, arrived this morning
from Portland to look after Interests
here. In his capacity as vice presi-

dent of the First National Bank in
Port lu nd .Mr. Thompson has observed
a number of conditions in the grain
trade and had considerable to relate
in this field.

Farmers can help themselves and
the grain buslress in general by taking
up the "Buy a BarreWof Flour" move-
ment, Mr. Thompson believes. Farm-
ers likewise are entitled to credit from
their bankers. They have not sold
because they could not sell. The far-
mer must take his lower price of
wheat a a consequence of the general
economic condition which has lowered
the. prie of every commodity, yet he
deserves fair price for his product.

I'rn.'Mry MarLcts Idle.
These and a w other observations

uu what 1,1 Thompson said In
" Interview with th. Kast Oret,onian.

statement was as l. "Kg
"The present squeeze o. the Chi-

cago grain market, and exit:,. to
the other markets of the countr 's
due to the fact that no wheat is mo.
ing Into the primary markets, Mori
wheit In the west has actually beei.

isold at high prices to the farmer
thiin the. dIersonCiecot haw
bei-- able to liiuidule. either In tht
form of flour or wheat for export.

"Shorts In the Chicago market are
".-.-. u,,.U,.. i.

wheat against their December
tracls. with the result that there Is at
present a spread of from 25 to 30
cents between the option price and
cash wheat. The additional fact that
within the next week navigation on
the great lakes Is due to close will ma-
terially help V destroy the bugaboo
of Canadian wheat Imports.

Omditious ("li-d- .

"The law of supply and demand has
not been the only controlling factor
In the price of wheat. Kconomic con-
ditions have been largely responsible.
The policy of buying from hand to
mouth, for f.lling only Immediate
needs, has to a large extent taken oot
of the wheat market all the larger
mills of the country. The mills have
bought little or no wheat because of

curtailment of flour purchases.
possible solution for this situa

tion in the grain business rest largely
wilh the farmers themselves. The
'Buy n Panel of Flour' movement has
been started and if the farmer would
net behind th's by purchasing at once
a barrel or more of flour as his ability
permits, the economic condition would
be Improved immediately to the ex-

tent represented by the purchases of
the farmers and gnral public.

Urge Sold Cooperation.
"I would suggest that the farmers'

organizations as well as individuals
get behind this 'Buy a Parrel of Flour"
campaign. 1 feel sure that the press
of the country would willingly foster
such a movement. T;. thinking peo-
ple of the cities realize that their pros-
perity depends largely upon the pros- -

jicrtiy of the farmers back of them
;und they will back up such a move- -

''"eat. ' it is properly presented to

Mr. Thompson said that luvestiga- -

t ton tor the past 60 days disclosed that
the sale of flour In 10 pound bags has
materially increased in Portland and
vicinity, while the Hale of 5o pound

(sacks has shown a corresponding- oV-- !

crease. This condition, lie said, indt-- j
eaten how the public is buylnr from
hand to tmnKh and making i.t hard foi
1,6 r-

-..
, ,)rol,MKiia against the fan

jers for not selling their wheal when
high prices were offered is unfair and
unjust," Mr. Thompson continued.

Esueciuliv were the press stories un
fair toIioii ttiev r..n,i!-ii- i that the fn 1

mers had anno on strike for a hiaher
price. These stories were not based
upon facts. The closest investigation
discloses that Insofar as the farmers of
tlie Pacific nortnwest are concerned,
they have had no acttuil market in
which to dispose of their wheat dur-
ing the last six weeks. This has been
due to the fact, as previously stated,
that more wheal had been purchased
on the coast at high prices than the
dealers could liquidate either in the
form of flour or wheat for export.

"Wheat Is the one commodity that
enjoys a world market and Is affected

world conditions. While It Is true
inat larger portion of our wheat
than Is Justified by our surplus has
actually been sold for export, It is also
true that the estimated surplus Is not
based on the peculiar economic condi-

tions which have prevailed in tho last

HILL HIUIOLLX

AND INVITE M
Amendment to Covenant of the

League of Nations Eliminat-
ing Provision is Introduced
by Canadian Representative.

ANOTHER MOVE WOULD
TAKE' IN ALL COUNTRIES

AH Independent 'Nations Then
Would be Obliged to Notify
Assembly' of Desire to Stay
Qut; Argentine Holds Out.

GENEVA, Dec 4. A. I.) An
amendment to the covenant of the
League of Nations eliminating Article
10 w Introduced In the assembly of
the league today toy Charles J. Doner-t- ',

Canadian minister of Justice. The
amendment probably will be referred
to the commute on amendment.

Would Include All
GENEVA. Dee. - (By Henry

Wood, U. I. Htaff Correspondent.)
All Independent nations of the world
which desire to remain out of the Lea-Su- e

of Nations will have to make a
specific declaration of that attitude or
they will be voted in a member under
a motion submitted to the leaguo

today by Argentina. Should
the motion prevail It would probably
result In Oermany becoming a mem-
ber, and the United Mates would have
to notify the league tf aha did not dc-s- ir

membership.

SALE OF SEALS TO AID

SUFFERING UMATILLAS

One hundred five person, the ma-

jority of them Indium, are suffering
from tuberculosis In Umatilla county.
Thoaa 105 people will derive benefit
from tba aalo of Chrimmaa heitllh

cured In t.'iiialilla county will remain
here to lighten the burden of white
plague sufferer.

Umatilla county hm no tuberculuula
hoapllal and as the entire state offers
accommodations for only 125 patients.
It will be seen that county patient
would almost fill the hospital. Ninety
per cent of the funds from the fule
goes to relief of Oregon's 8500 pa-

tients, five for expenses of conducting
the sale and flvco the National Tu-

berculosis Association. The sale
throughout Oregon brings In practical-
ly the entire fund for carrying on the
Mate's health program.

The coupiy-wtd- e sale of the little
health seals, attractive In design and
used extensively for fhrlstmus letters
and packages. Is under the direction
of Mrs. Herbert Thompson. Hhe has
already launched the wile, and (15
was derived from a booth last night at
the Episcopal bazar. Mfa. Thompson
Is putting up posters und Appointing
community chairmen throughout Um-

atilla county. The county has been as-

signed no quota, but tho slate's assign-

ment Is $40,000.
In answer to the question, "Where

dues th money go?" the Oregon Tu-

berculosis Association mys , that the
money Is spent for public enlighten-
ment .organising publlo health asso-

ciations; demonstrating county health
nursing; nursing services for tuber
cular soldiers; conducting open air
schools for tuberculosis patients; car-

rying on health crusades, and for oth-

er purposes. ...
K. A. Mnkr-- Plans.

Tht Salvation Army I making plans
for Its' Christmas charity work and
expects to place three kettles on Pen-

dleton street a week from Monday.
Money placed in the kettles Is to be
used for bringing Christmas cheer
Into homes and for helping the needy.
Captain Jennie Conrad, head of the
local post, says that no uppcul for
funds will bo made as the H. A.

upon-th- gunei'oslty of local
people, Tho Associated Charities an-

nounces that their work will be placed
In tho hand of the Halvntion Army
this year. "

FOREST GROVE MAN 10

TS

KUGENB, Dec. P.) Karl
Pcarcv, of Forest Grove, was elected
president of the Oregon tate Horti-

cultural Society late yesterday. A. C

Hromnell- of Portland,
C. A. Mlnton, of Portland, secretary- -

treasurer and Henry Dosch, ot Hills
dale, trustee. ,

' " $f H T T" &'lf. lit' I IV
I 1J HI L
If 2 ftI q( illi

nold Adler. Ra'lroad Values $123.732 771.
' ! The assessed value of railroad com- -

Farmers Union Meets jpanies, union station and depot com- -
.panies was fixed at $123,732,771. while

. The Farmers Union of Umatillaithe apportioned value is $87,822,018.-count- y

met at the county library this 145. por sleeping car companies the
afternoon to elect delegates to the an-- j assessed value was placed at $674,645,

Mrs. Muriel Mac Swiney, Whose
Husband Died in Irish Hun-

ger Strike, Arrives in New
York to Talk Before Com-

mittee.

FRIENDS OF SINN FElN
WEAR MOURNING BANDS

'Crowds Gather at Dock to Meet
Travelers Who . Come on
Liner Celtic, and Great Dem-

onstration is Staged.

NKW YORK. Deo. 4. A. P.) Mrs.
Muriel MacKwiney, widow of the late
iora mayor ot iorK, wno died on
hunger strike arrived today to testi-
fy before the committee of 100 Inves-
tigating conditions. In Ireland. 8h
was greeted by a big crowd.

Krcrfved in Sllenop.
NRW YORK. Dec. 4. (V. P.)

Received In an impressive silence by
a crowd of Sinn Fein sympathizers,
wearing mourning bands on their arms
and carry Sinn Fein flags. Mrsi Mu
riel MacSwiey. widow of the late lord
mayor of Cork, landed from th liner
Celtic today and went In an automo-jbil- e

to the St. Regis Hotel. She was
'

uiiiiira oj ner sister-in-la-

Mary MacPwfney.
Hhe came to this country to testify

before the commission formed by the
New York Nation, a weekly magazine,
to investigate the Irish situation.

ON IS

!E

BOSTON, Dec. 4. (A. P.)Jame
Means, a pioneer in aviation. wh
writings inspired the Wright brothers
to the interest In flying that develoned
the first riractldal .leaner e)iedns 'his
home yesterday. "' His Ideoa na
visions of the possibilities of aviation
were set out in the Aeronautical An.
nual which he founded and published
for several years in the '90s. He was
supported Jn hia views by Profesaor
Lang(py and by Octave Chanuic.

PE

COMING HERE TUESDAY

It was a fortunate thing for Amer- - ,
ican theatre-goer- s when Mnniino
Glass and Jules Eckert Goodman de.
cided to transfer the activities of the
celebrated partners "Abe" Potash and
"Mawruss" Perimutter from the cloak
and suit business to the more novel
end interesting "world 'of the movies.
The result ot this inspiration is "Bus-
lress Before Pleasure," the great
Eltlnge Theatre comedy success of the
season 117-191- 8, which A. HI Woods
will present at the Oregon Theatre on
Tuesday December 7.

it is as movie Magnates in "Business
Before Pleasure." the third and latest
of the famous serie of pnih .,,,1
Perimutter comedies that "Abe" Pot-as- h

and "Mawruss" Perimutter are
presented at their funniest and most
whimsical. The strange apd un-
familiar background of the movie
world and their amazing experiences
in it bring out more emphatically than
the other two plays those quaint and
delightful peculiarities of speech, and
conuuci mat nave made them the two
most lovable and popular creations In
the American theatre. Their vitality
jnd hold on popular affection is dem-
onstrated by the fact that "Business
Before Pleasure" proved even more
Popular und amusing than either of
its two predecessors "Potash and
Perimutter" and "Potash and Pen-mutt-

In Society." The notable com
pany Includes Ben Schaffer, Sam Gold- -
"1lv-- Cecil Elliott. Miss Peggy

anu a nutnoer ot aistuiguisned
'arceu !"..

Weather
Reported by Major Lee Mourhuuae,

weather observer.
.Maximum. 44.
Minimum, 29
Barometer. 29.72
I'.ulnfull, .30 ot an inch.

IOTATED
FORECAST

Tonight futi
and cooler,
riuiicUy fair.

SCHOOL WEEK IN CITY

WILL BE MARKED BY

Period Between Sunday and

Friday Will be Observed by

Special Program, Open

House and Exhibition at Li-

brary.

Hchool week In Pendleton will be
observed with visiting days In each of
the buildings, an exhibit of handwork
In the Umatilla county library and
spcci.U observances In the schools, ac
cording to announcement made last
evening by the city superintendent ot
schools. The week opens Sunday and
continues until Friday and Is nation-
wide in scope.

The exhxlblt of domestic science
and art work In the county library will
be the most comprehensive In scope of
any yet seen In Pendleton. It win be
placed In the assembly and club
rooms and tslll be open each after
noon to the public. Miss Kate Voor-hle-

Instructor In domestic science,
will be In charge.

Posters that have been prepared by
the art classes In the schools under
the direction of .Ml Carol W'urten- -

berger, art director, are among the im- -

l.ortant exhibit of the week. In
most of tho school rooms special dis-
play will be made, i

Hawthorne and Field schools will
have visiting day on Monday after
noon. Lincoln school will nave us
visiting day Tuesday, Washington
school Wednesday and Thursday I tht
open house day at hfgh school.

A series of articles, dealing with the
work of t'.ie schools, aa applied par
ticularly to Pendleton and the schools
of Umatilla county, will be published
In the local press during the week.
The movement Is designed to acquaini
grown-up- s with the need and Pro
grnsa of Softool and children tg under-
stand better the reason why they art
attending school.

Tho Umatilla. Counts' Farm Hureaii
will Join the State Federation and rec
ommend that the Oregon organiza
tion Join the National Federation of
Farm Bureaus, according to a deci
sion made today at a meeting ot the
eXfCutlve board of the county bureau.

Beverul other county bureaus have
already Joined the state federation
and when 12 bureaus become members
tho federation will be a permanent
one and eligible to membership In the
national body.

i Tho board adopted a budget suffi
cient to care for tho state and nation-
al demands on the county bureau, and
vote to Increase the membership fee
from II. SO to 13.00.

There are 352 members, but the bu-

reau expect to greatly Increase this
number by mean of a membership
drive to be conducted this winter.
Plans for the drive were made at to-

day's meeting.
Present at the meeting were Colonel

J. F. McN'otigbt. of Hermlslon, vice
president, who presided In - the ab-
sence of O. L. Dunning, president: A.
it. Coppock, of Athena; H. P. Whit-
man, David II. Nelson and J. O. Haw-
kins, of Pendleton, and Fred Uennlon.
county agriculture ugent.

THIRD TIME TO ENO ALL

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 3. (U.
P.) Denny Chester, under arrest In
connection with t lie murder of Flor
ence Burton, u society girl, today
made his third unsuccessful attempt
at suicide. Chester attempted to butt
out his brains against tho bars of his
cell when the guards looked away for
a minute. After being subdued he
was chained to his cot. His Injuries
are not serious.

Memorial services for the 56 mem
her of Tendleton lodge No. 288, B. P.
O. Elks, will be held In the lodge room
of the Elks temple Sunday afternoon
a 3 o'clock, with the public and mem-

bers of the order Invited. Rev. George
I Clark, of the Presbyterian church
will deliver the memorial address.

A program of musical numbers has
neen arranged, the soloists tuclu' ding
Mrs. R H. Forshaw, Miss Edna Oatef
and Oswald Olson. The McDonald
'trlng trio will furnish the Instru- -

Amount Taxable Apportioned
by State Tax Commission in
statement of Summaries for
Oregon is 511,298,998.39.

The value of the property In Uma- -

tilla county is I46.6K 5,6;. the greatest
J In the state outside of Multnomah
I county, according to a statement of
' the summaries of the assessment rolls

lvalue of taxaxble property, equalized
!by county boards and the Commission,
il tf.? I1 fill? 1Q oh r.r tha tnt.l. w- -
ing greater than those In any other
county in Oregon outside of Multno-
mah.

Value Is IiHTcased.
The total value of taxable property

in the state, including that equalized
by the state tax commiaslon, for the
and that equalizezd and apportioned
by the state ta commission, for the
year 1921 is 11.(140,839,049.12, as
i'ginet 1990.435,4T2.1T In the year
1919. according to the report.

The report shows there are 10.976.-8- 6

4 acres of tillable land In Oregon,
with an aggregate value of S2o5.064.-62- 5.

Timber lands total 3 813.127.48
acres, the value of which was fixed at
$70,180,316. lands. In-

cluding 11.034.250.32 acres, are valued
at $S1,$:,3,031.

Value of Cattle shown.
Horees and mules In the state num-

ber 201.910, with a valuation of 110 --

009.935. The cattle number 633,668.
with an assessable valuation of $ 2 1.- - j

114.927. Based on 1.585.245 sheep
.and goats in the state the commission- -
icr fixed a valuation of H0.'E"5,709.
while on swine numbering 101,460'., i . . ... .mere was piacea a valuation ot
032,997. Dogs In Oregon number

with an aggregate valuation of
S153.274. Miscellaneous valuations in
tli state are fixed at $1,013 232. '

and the apportioned value at $492.-469.7-

The assessed value of electric
und street railway companies, water, j

gas and electric companies is $46,052,-558.8-

with an apportioned value of
$28,593,965.43. For express compan- -
ies. the assessed value was placed at
$334,717.30 and the apportioned value

!at $237,040.57. Other valuations un-!d-

the classification of public utili-jtic- s

follow:
C'miian'es Assented.

Telegraph companies, assessed value
11.096.514.34; apportioned value,
$776,846.76. Telephone companies.
assessed value. $8,961,132.80: appor-
tioned value. $5,761,629.79. Refriger-
ator car companies and tank line corn- -
panies. assessed value. J204.t.4r.22; a 1

portioned value. $143,829.57. The to -
tal assessed valuation of these prop-
erties is $H1.057,000.r.S, while the ap
portioned value is $12.1,827.800.29.

MURDER CHARGE FALSE

TOKIO, Deo. 4. tU. P.) The Jap
anese war otttce today issued a com-- f
minique denying categorically charges!
made by missionaries of .atrocities in
Korea. The communique declared
that mission buildings reported toi
have 'been destroyed were burned lin.
cause they were the headquarters for
Korean Insurgents. The statement
ehi,r:ii-r.kfiv- l lha hrmi. ,,tir. i

pagauda.
Missionaries recently brought re-- j

ports to Tokio that Japanese troops
had engaged In systematic destruction'
vi toe nutix's oi t iirimiiiu us 'Htn un

Korea. They declared Christian meni
were killed without investigation and
that the alleged atrocities were com-
mitted

!

with great brutality.

EVERETT GAME PROFFER

Haverhill. Mass.. IVc. 4. (A. P.I
Haverhill hlah sohool athletic officials
said last night that the terms proposed
by the high school of Everett. N ash.,
for a game betw een the football teams
of the two schools were unacceptable
and that there would be no game. The
Haverhill football squad will leave
Monday for Jacksonville, Fla., where
the team will play Duvall high school
Decent b.r 11.

nual state convention of the Farmers
Union which will be held next w eek at
Dallas, Polk county.

FORMER HERMISTON

J

J

(Kast Oregonian Special)
HERMISTON. Dec. 4. Word was

j

received in Herm'ston Friday of the
death of Robert West, a former Her-

miston boy. at Culori. Panama. He
fell from a building In Colon on No-

vember 2. und died in the afternoon
of the same day from his injuries. So
far no particulars of the accident have
been obtainable from Colon.

Robert West was 28 years old. 0
S0M Qf J. S. and Adora West of Her
miston. and has lived here for a num-

ber of years, being a graduate of the
Hermiston schools. He 1

-- listed in
the navy at the beginning 01 the war
and was chief engineer on the U. S.

Favorite at the time of his death,
his rise in the sen-Ic- having been
steady since his enlistment. j

Besides bis parents he is survived ;

by two sisters and a brother. It is ex-

pected that Interment will take place
in Colon.

DUBLIN COURTMARTfAL

OF COUNTESS ENDED

DUPLIN. Dc'. -- The .court-mar-- !

of the Countess tleorgiami Mar- -

kievlez. member f parliament for

believed Incomplete. Pendleton has i.oti'hem."

the,sohools and churches ut fhien Tao.

yet completed Its work. Good reports
from Pilot Rock and Milton are ex- -
peeled, tho former having raised $224
the first day. Roth arc listed for $.".60. j

IN TWO STATES
1

MEET'
j

.

Educators, teachers, school patrons
and friends of education are meeting
In Portland todaydn a regional confer
ence for Oregon und Washington un
der the auspices of the U, S. depart-
ment of education. The meeting has
been designated as the Citizens' Con-
ference on Education and several hun-
dred are in attendance.

even topics are up for iscussion.
the list Including the following: Im-
portant recent progress; legislative
programs; In what does the real crl-,sl- s

in education constst?, adcqtiate sup
ply of competent teachers adequately
prepared: needs'of higher education;
sources of revenue, and relation of ed
ucation to wealth and Income, a mat-
ter of statesmanship.

Members of the legislature and
many representative citirens of coun-
ties in both states were invited. From
Pendleton H, E. Inlow. city superin-
tendent, and W. W. Green, county

left last night to attend,
Mr. rtren being on tho program for
Uio of tli-- adJl'ti.W

St. Patrick's division of Dublin city,
has been concluded. Tne countess
was charged with conspiring to organ
l'-- a "f.anna dlreann or oon oi
Fein boy scouts. The decision ot the

.courtmartial will be promulgated uu- -

In her testimony the countess in-

dignantly denied making the state-
ments attributed to her by the crown
counsel, who credited an officer with
declaring that on one occasion she
murdered a British officer und soldiers
and that on another occasion, some
one who arrested her himself was
murdered.

In an emotional speech the countess
declared that the boy scout movement
was started in 190S. long before the!
Irish volunteer and that accortUug to j

English law. it was not Illegal to drill
boys of 15 years of ago and leach
ihem their history and their language.
The countess said she stood on the

'principles of freedom as enunciated
Ly l'tv.u.;t W :!ou.UlbllU! UUllliitCa. (.Continued ou p- -i v.)


